
Thomas Jefferson Middle School 

Arlington, Virginia 

Tuesday, October 19, 2021 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

Today is a B Day. 

 

From Mr. Carter: 

Do you like solving problems? Looking for a challenge? Interested in representing TJMS 

in a math contest? Math Counts will hold its first meeting of the year in room 267 

today after school. Join Mr. Carter and have some fun exploring challenging problems. 

 

From Mr. Siegel: 

Boys basketball tryouts are this week.  7th grade today and 6th grade on 

Wednesday.  Wear workout clothes to school and bring a water bottle.  Tryouts will be in 

the gym and run until about 4:00. 

  

From Ms. Perry: 

Do you enjoy watching and talking about good movies? Interested in meeting up with 

other students to watch some great movies and then put a spin on it? 

 

TJMS Movie Club will get together every other week on Wednesdays to watch a film, 

and discuss it along with a few other surprises.  

 

Stop by room 224 or (Mr. Somerville's room only during TA) to pick up a permission slip 

and bring it back signed for our first meeting this Wednesday, October 20th @2:30 - 3:30 

in room 224. You need to have your permission slip signed by a parent or guardian to 

attend.  

 

Can't wait to See you at the movies!  

 

Mr. Clark would like to recognize our TJMS Model UN delegates for their outstanding 

participation at the Holton-Arms Model United Nations conference this past Saturday! 

While it was done online, the 10 delegates who participated did a great job representing 

TJMS, especially Bellum DeFilippi, Eva Torrico, Grant Stafford-Renard, and Jaxon 

Grupenhoff who all won special recognition for their work in their respective 

Committees! Way to represent TJMS, delegates! 

  

Awards given: 

Honorable - Eva Torrico 

Best - Bellum McPhillips-DeFilippi 

Honorable - Jaxon Grupenhoff 

Best - Grant Stafford-Renard 

 

From Ms. Wall: 



TAB Club will have our next meeting on Wednesday during lunches.  

 

 

Girls soccer tryouts begin in one week on Monday, Oct 25 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…………………. 

 

From  Mr. Curran: 

The  Jefferson Boys soccer team’s next game will be the final home game of the season 

against Gunston Tuesday. 

 

 

 

From Ms. Leonberger: 

Jefferson’s GSA meets Thursdays in room 206 (Ms. Calhoun's room) after-school from 

2:30 to 3:30. ALL students, including LGBTQ+ students, straight allies, and students 

who aren't sure of their identity, are welcome and encouraged to attend.  

 

From Ms. Dunbar: 

Good Morning Gardeners! 

Garden Club meets Fridays after school! 

 

From Ms. Jordan: 

Students, 

Need a place to catch up on homework after school?  Need a quiet place to study or read 

a book? 

Then come to after-school Study Hall in the Library.  We have Study Hall every Monday, 

Tuesday, and Thursday from 2:30-3:30PM.  Students coming to study hall can take the 

late bus home. 

 

 


